
Graduates of Pacific
Enjoy a Banquet . . . .

( Continued from I '« * «  One) An<1 o t  war arro“  lhe MM
I pray to God in the silence,

Deun Farnham spoke of the To give us peace with our foe, 
character of Ih«* College and its ^»¡th to thoae in authority

To give help in this time o f woe.

CONDENSED NEWS NOTES i  I ™  d i l a t e  n f  P a r i f i r  vu lu "
I kneel in the gathering twilight,

Money to loan Valley Realty 
Co., Forest (¡rove, Oregon. 19*tf

The Express prints butler wrap
pers with non poisonous ink.

Dr. Blaine Hoskins of St. Hel
ens visited relatives in this city work this year and paid hearty
Minoay. t'lbute to the loya ty and enthus- „ . , . , ,

ror Kent Six room house in iasm of the present student body. | night 
Striugtown, at $1.00 per month. J Miss Whealdon ( 1913) described It «peaks as the voice of our Father 
J I. W. Durston. 50-1 f the former dormitory life. Mrs. i Giving us hope and light.

My heart reHUrnes its heating 
The dark future disappears.

All is serene in the "l.and of the Free,”  
Her people again without tears.

AGNES HOLT WEST.

H. T. GILTNER
Staple and Fancy Groceries

Fruits and Vegetables in Season

P H O N E  701

South Main Street - Forest Grove, Ore

Mrs. Dulie Foster of Portland John 1. Whalley (1878), the fir t 
spent Now Years «lay with M r . , woman to remivi* the A. R «le
and Mrs. K. C. Hill.

Fresh fish for Tues«iays (meat- 
less day) and Fridays. The Pa- 
«•¡fie Mark«*!: phone 0301.

The Koval Neighbor* are re*
«|u«*Ht«*«J t«i attend thelmeeting 
Friday night, as there is import 
ant business.

Vernon Kurlinghum of Van- 
c«iuver barracks spent New Year’s 
day with his parents and other 
relatives in this city.

Mr. an«l Mrs. II. J Perry an«i 
daughter of Vancouver were the 
guests of the Joe I>«*nneville fam
ily Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tay have 
returned from Newport where 
they spent Christmas with the 
latter’s m«*: her, Mrs. (¡has. Koper.

Prof. W. T. Fletcher, wife, -or^ 
Donald an«l daughter Elizalx-th 
of Portland visited at the home of 
Father and Mother John T  
Fletcher in this city Sunday.

You can get the Portland Ore
gonian six days a week, by mail, 
and the Forest Grove Express, 
for only $(¡.00 per year, if paid in 
advance. For Oregonian seven 
days a w«*«*k. add $!£.• 0

Archie Bryant, wife and child
ren of this city, Edgar Mere-se 
and wife of McMinnville and 
Claude Bryant of Coos county at
tended a reunion of the H. I). 
Bryant family at Gaston Sunday, 
participating in one of Mother 
Bryant’s famous family dinners.

The W. C. T. U. will hold a 
New Year’s reception at the home 
of Mrs. Pen field on Friday, Jan. 
4th, at 2:30 p. m Each member

gree, described the requirement* 
which she had to ratisfy in order 
to secure that degree Professor 
Clark discussed the ne*-ds of the 
College and plead for the loyal 
he p of 'he friends of the C< I |*ge 
in securing new st ud« tils and in 
promoting the interests of the in-

Jas A Williams, in the U S. 
army, married h«-n* July 9 1017, 
by Ju«ig<- Reasoner, died at the

County, dated the 27th day of October, 
1917, and entered on the fourth day 
of December, 1917, in favor o f Roy 
Hesseltine and Dora Hesseltine, plain
tiffs, and against B. R. Crafts and

December 1st, 1917, until paid, and 
the costs of and upon this writ, and 
commanding the undersigned sheriff to 
make sale o f the following described 
real property, to wit: Tracts 4 and 9, ;
and the Last half o f Tract 3, o f Che- Jana Doe ( f i r s t  n am e unknown) 
halem Mountain Orchards, as shown on (¡rafts, his wife; F. B. Crafts and Jane 
the duly recorded map and plat there- Doe (first name unknown) Crafts, his 
of, now on record in the office o f the wife, John Swartz, and Elsie Swartz, 
recorder o f conveyances, o f Washing- his wife, defendants, for the sum of 

. . . * ,• v . ~ b i n  County, Oregon, together with the Sixteen hundred and seventy-six dol-
Kock« lei t*r in -tllu te , ,\ew Yf^rk tenements, hereditaments, and appur- lars, and costs amounting to thirty-

H e uas-eij t4i,ian,-‘;H thereunto belonging or in seven dollars, with interest thereon at 
anywise appertaining; the rate o f eight per cent per annum

(¡¡ty, in November
Htitution in every Other way pos- iiway three weeks after he le ft his Therefore by virtue of said exeeu- from the 27th day o f October, 1917,
sible S B Huston who h i« I wo w ife. She w rote for a copy o f tion, said judgment, decree and order and for the further sum of One hun-

• , n u sion , wno n jg  IWO of sale, and in compliance with the de- 4red dollars. Attorneys fees; to me di-
HOIIK m the service, gave a rousing lne m arriage certificate, '«nil i n  p- rnar,d8 o f said writ, I will on Saturday, greeted and delivered, commanding me
oa lr io tic  address which wa- verv u l>’ Clt rk Miss Gilkey forwarded January 19th, 1918, at 9:30 a. m. at make sale o f the real property here-

‘ ‘ . 'tu , itrutnmuni ii II i , „  a the front door o f the Washington lnafter described, I have levied upon,
enthusiastically received . ln ’ oocum enr. n ilisoo ro  Argus. County Court house at Hillsboro, Ore- and pursuant to said execution, decree

metion (subject to and order of sale, I will on the 7th day 
highest bidder for ° f  January, 1918, at the south door of 
e right, title, and the court hoi

gon, sell at public auction (subject to and order of sale, I will on the 7th day
de

___  ____  , . o ___f ___ __________  „ w
interest which any of the within named ton County, Oregon, at the hour o f To
.  J _ r  _ . I    a . .  L . 1 '      a  . * J l .  ’  1 / i i*  1/ 1 n  t  h i .  f c . e o  vs , .  f  ■ 4  , 1 A  ■■ n  A 11

redemption) to the 
cas)> in hand, all the house in Hillsboro, Washing-

Job printing phone 821.

Notice o f Final Settlement defendants had in or to said premises o ’clock in the forenoon of said day, sell
In the County Court o f the State of on July 27th, 1915, (the date o f the at public auction to the highest bidder 

Oregon for Washington County O re-. mortgage executed by the defendant for, cash all the following described
W. T. Simmons, to plaintiff B. A. real property, lying, being and situate 

, K , _  ,  lL Kliks. recorded July 29. 1915, in Vol. ' n tf>e County o f Washington and State
In the matter of the estate of John 74 pa^e 298, mortgage records of Oregon, and more particularly de- 

W. Sherwood, deceased, Martha Washington County, Oregon, and scribed as follows, to-wit: all o f the 
Sherwood, Administratrix which mortgage is by this suit fore- southwest quarter and the west half of
Notice is hereby given, that the un- closed) or which any of the said de- the northeast quarter, both in section

dersigned administratrix of the above or nuicl property or any part there- 
estate, has filed in the above entitled of. in order to satisfy said execution,
Court and cause her final account and judgment, decree, interest, costs and

fendarits have since that date had in n,ne> township one South of Range 4,
W’est of the Willamette Meridian con
taining two hundred and forty acres, be 
it more or less, according to the Gov
ernment survey.

Said sale will be made subject to re-
acorumg costs.

Dated December 11th, 1917.
J. C. APPLEGATE, 

Sheriff o f Washington County, Or. 
49-14

The committee of the alumni 
created to secure contributions 
from the association for work of 
the College is making some pro 
gress in lhe work of organization, 
and a vigorous canvass of former 
students will soon be made.

Another meeting of the alumni 
is io be h< Id in Fort land in a few 
weeks.

Sherwood Lad Heard From
Mr. and Mrs I. V . McAdoO of report as such administratrix, and the 

Sherwood were much relieved last <:° urt ha* f,xed a»d appointed 
week to receive a long letter from the 2,81 dii* f  J“ ™ary. 1918.
, . f , . , -  . at the hour o f 10 o clock forenoon of

their son. Ferm an, aged 15 who hHI(1 (lay> and the County Court room
was doing guard du ty  at Halifax, of the County Court, in Hillsboro,
Nova Scotia, on the night of Dec. Washington County, Oregon, as the
6lh, when that city was almost | 4'me and place for the hearing of ob- executors of the last will and testa- 8on 

annihilated by th
cargo of ammunition in the har- ■ UUs and the diBch. rKe of gaid .dmin 
bor.  ̂oung McAdoo was knock«‘d ¡stratrix and the exhonoration and dis
d«»wn by the (*Xplosiun, hut not j charge o f her bondsmen. _________________ __ ___________ , _______
seriouslv ’n iured so he w is ol iced Order o f Publication dated the 17th authority o f the County Court, said can be secured from us for Fall or seriously njurto, so n« W AS piacea , r will having been a«imitted to probate in Spring planting. Large Prune Trees
on patrol duty, armed with a rifle u y „ » „ J , , 7 ‘ the County C o u rt  of Washington are very scarce this year on account of

. • i • dl A  iv 1 ii A S I ! Kiv W UUL/|
and automatic pistol, with in-

' J. N

Notice e f Sale
Notice is hereby given that by virtue 

in us as jointof the authority vested

n ________
demption privileges as provided by the 
laws of the state o f Oregon.

Dated at Hillsboro, Oregon, this 4th 
day o f December, 1917.

J. C. APPLEGATE,
Sheriff o f Washington County, Ore-

CXDlos on o f a ■)ectionH 10 final at'count if any, ment of Louis P. Kerman, deceased,
‘ * and for the final settlement of said es- which said last will and testament ex-

By GEO ALEXANDER, Deputy.
48-5t

pressly authorir.es us. as such ex-
ecutora, to sell all the real and personal ▼ ra  fr^
property belonging to the estate of I 1  r i H 1 0  1 F G C S
said deceased at private sale, without ~

istratri
(First publication of this notice Dec.

will invite a guest andasympos-1 throuKh an enor for 48 hour8f 
ium on Some of the 1 hings that i w j j|1 on|y one CUp 0f soup for
Are Worth While in the Work of j nourishment and w’as almost dead 
the W . C. T. U .” will form the

struction« to shoot anybody who
tried to ent r forbidden territory.
One man insisted on passing and
i . „  i _ ,|_______  , 20th. 1917; last publication Jan. 17th,d-ew a revolver on the youngster, 1
who imm< diately shot him through
the wrist. The boy was on duty,

County, Oregon, we will, 
Anministratrix. after Monday, January 14,

program. K. B. l 'en field.
from exposure and lack of steep 
when relieved. He had his rtt

ashington .
from and the late spnng and dry summer, there-

_________________ ________ __________ _ _ _  191h, pro- iore insure getting the best trees
i. Hoffman, attorney for Admin- ceed to sell at private sale for cash in 1 jnoney can buy do not fail to write us
tratrix; office. Forest Grove, Ore. band at the office o f E I Kuratji jn , before buymg sm all  trees elsewhere.

the Hillsboro National Bank building. Buy early and save money.
Hillsboro, Oregon, all o f the following V I T CIT1 D V
described real property in Washington I t L w o L K I
County. Oregon, tow it; All o f the 
west half o f the northeast quarter of 
section 33, T. 2 N. R. 2 W. of the 
Willamette Meridian, saving and ex
cepting a tract o f about 6 acres sold to

Notice o f Sheriff's Sale
By virtue o f an execution issued on

Orenco, Ore.

DR. H. C. FORTNER
December 11th, 1917,  ̂based upon that and owned by Washington County.

Bids will be received at the office ofcertain judgment and decree, and or 
der of sale made and entered on De- 
cemlier 1st, 1917, in the Circuit Court 
o f the State o f Oregon, for Washing
ton County, in cause No. 5234, wherein 
B. A. Kliks was plaintiff and wherein 
the following, were defendants: W. T. 
Simmons, George Mather and LaVerna 
Mather, his wife; Harriet M. Levinger,

E. I. Kuratli, located as aforesaid. 
Dated this December 13, 1917.

E. I. KU RATLI. 
DAVID KU RATLI, 

Executors.
H. T. Bagley, Attorney. 49-5t

Successor to 
DR. H. W. VOLLMER

OFFICE
In First National Bank Building 

Telehones
Residence 332 Office 333

Hubert Bernards, of M cM inn -! ward, however, for he was offered 
ville, was a Hillsboro visitor the 1 a position in the mounted police
last of the week. He says that' and a strii»e on his sleeve T h e ; •» u • . u  i • n  n  D i r  n  T_ _ _. .  A.. ... , , | ‘»>*'1 f-i ifn- UU ,lr Mather, his wife; Harriet M. Levinger,! Sheri H"a SaU D . D  &  M  R  R IT M P
McMinnville s young men are al-1 boy says the soldiers acted nobly 1 Sarah Williams, G. L. Lindsley, ad- *
most all in the service, and he in relief work, dividing their. "11,nlftra.tor of the estate of Magnus rhe. f tate of A tto rn e y s  a t L a w
doesn’t know* just h«iw the farm- j rations with civilians and m.m\ | ¡Mued in said cause 5234 and to the un- Roy Hesseltine and Dora Loans and Real Estate
ers are going to get along another ,h ir . 11V” . ,ry ,n *  s‘ ‘,ve ' dersigned s h e r i f f  o f Washington Hesseltine, plaintiffs, D. D. BUMP. M. B. BUMP,

•# Vl - .L I I, I women and children W h ile  M r  County, directed, and which ludgment V8< Residence Residence Hillsho«,
year if this thing keeps up. H u - I J m  M e A d o o  would un and decree was in favor of the said „  . Forlst Prove KesiUence Hillsboro
hert thinks there are manv of the 1 d i t -ii," *,l " ih i I plaintiff, and against the said defend- B. R. ( rafts, Jane Doe (first name un- p. , , ,  r ii i croronert tninks tnere are many oi tne|doubtedly rather have th. ir boy ; |intit and that the plaintiff recover of known) Crafts, his wife; F. B. Phone 444 Offices—HILLSBORO
older fellows who can yet make a at home, going to school, they j and from the said defendant, W. T. Crafts and Jane Doe (first name un- --------------------
hand at the nlow and in the har- must feel proud to have a son o f I Simmons, the sum of $1761.85 with in- known) Crafts. h is  w i f e ;  John I  N . H O F F M A N

.. n  . .. ... . his calibre The bov’s fath<‘r is terest at eight )>er cent per annum, the Swartz and Elsie Swartz, his wife, J .
vest fields, however.—  Hillsboro n ,  \ f  ■ . * n T ” ? • a iv  ’ further sum of $130, as his reasonatde defendants.
Argils | editor OI ne lUalalin \ alley ; attorney’s fees, at six per cent per an- Notice is hereby given that by virtue

j News, at Sherwood. j  num, and the further sum of $43.25 as o f an execution, decree and order of
Warranty deed and mortgage I . , | costs and disbursements at six percent sale issued out o f the Circuit Court of

blanks for sale it this office I UbllClty Is Appreciated per.annum, all to be computed from the State o f Oregon, for Washington Forest Grove,

News, at Sherwood.

Publicity Is Appreciated
.. . . . .  , l4 The following letter to the ed-

Every time a child or an adult .
i or . vo o • T . ,» itor of the Express isselft xpbn-buys a 25 cent W ar Savings Thrift I , .  , . .  . .  w
Stamp, he buys for a soldier some

Attorney At Law
Patent Office Business Solicited

Oregon

wherein the service, any one of 
the following articles: A belt, a 
fork, a knife, a pair of stockings 
or an identilicatipn card. When 
he buys two stamps, he may be 
furnishing any one of these: Can-

atory and is, of course, highly ap
preciated by the recipient:

Fortinnd, Oregon, 
December 31, 1917. 

Editor, Forest Grove Express,
Forest Grove, Oregon,

My dear Sir:
When I glanced over the clippings 

today for the last two weeks from the

R e a l
GRAVELY S

Chewing Plug

teen, suit of canton flannel under-I (i\)rt.st Grove Express, 1 felt that the 
Wear, pair' o f gloves, pair of gog ! very least 1 could do was to forward 
gles, mess plate, pair of h eavy y«u «  w" nJ thanks on behalf of the 
w«4olen socks, j Red Cross Campaign Committee.

’ j The manner in which you devoted
Mr. and Mrs. L . M . Graham yOUr space to the Red Croesinyourj 

last week received a letter from issue of December 13. including the 
their son, Taylor, who wrote from *>'K n**w* stories in a> ya w  meant is- 
Kansas City. Mo., that he had en -1 sues- 8hoW8 that there i8 no ‘,oubt but
, .  ,  . r-w . . l  i /v - .l that you have thrown yourself heart
listed at Detroit rn the 107th | snd wy)U, into thi8 ,.Htriotic Campaign. ; 
Michigan engineers and was on j One cannot express any personal 
his way to Waco, Texas, with 157 won! of thanks, but only on behalf of 
other recruits, to join his regi- Red Cross I want to s a y i ’ ^Thank'

v  "  I
He does not know, of ument. He does not 

course, when his regiment will hi* 
sent "over,” but doesn’t expect 
to be in camp long.

Believe me.
Very sincerely yours, 

ORTON E. GOODMAN. 
Manager Press Bureau.

J B L

When you chew Gravely 
you ere Better Setlefled.
A Little Chew le Enough 

and It Laets a Lena Whlla.
The Geed Gravely Taete 

latte, tea.
A lOe. POUCH IS PROOF OF IT

J 'S i Bravtty JcAnxcCo ¿hmnu.Ht
£ 2

r -
. 'I

PIPE HIS EXPRESSION! HE L  
THINKS HE IS HAPPY WITH 
THAT BIG CUD OF HIS-BUT 
YOU'VE GOT IT ALL OVER 
HIM. YOU CAN READ MY
BILLBOARD AND CHEW I---
GRAVELY !l - *

LOOK FOR THE PROTECTION SEAL-IT IS NOT REAL GRAVELY WITHOUT THIS SEAL


